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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to explore Taiwanese university students’ perceptions of the current language learning technology 
for foreign language learning. The target population for this study was students at a selected university in northern Taiwan. This 
study employed a qualitative approach. Specifically, interviews were conducted to gather and analyze data collected. It is 
concluded that students are satisfied with the technology for foreign language learning due to its convenience, appropriate 
difficulty level, and practicality. Future efforts should focus on improving the existing features in the design of the technology to 
bring about additional learning outcomes. 
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1. Introduction 
In the digital information era, people from different cultures come into contact with one another more easily and 
more frequently than ever before. The need for mastering a foreign language for international communication 
purposes is growing at a fast pace. Easy access to computers and the Internet as well as the increasing number of 
English learning websites have helped many people learn this global language online. Nowadays, the Internet has 
become an important and useful English learning tool. The use of technology in English as a foreign language (EFL) 
learning and teaching since the 1980s has included films, radio, language laboratories, videos, and computers 
(Cunningham, 1998). As advancing technology has become accessible for teachers and students and has been 
integrated into EFL learning and teaching, researchers’ interest in the relationship between technology and foreign 
languages has grown stronger since the 1990s and 2000s. For this reason, it can be said that learning via the Internet 
is an alternative way of learning English. Web-based technologies and powerful Internet connections provide 
various new possibilities for the development of educational technology (Jones, 2002; Cabada et al., 2009; 
Yazdanpanah, Sahragard & Rahimi, 2010). 
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Web-based learning can be seen as currently one of the major educational applications of the Internet. Current 
studies show that educational institutions are increasingly embracing new technologies and software to aid 
instruction (Jones, 2002). Higher education institutions, mainly university-level institutions, are more involved in 
online teaching and learning in the 21st century (Tanyeli, 2008). Internet technology often has good reasons behind 
its design and intended usage, but the relationship between educational technology and learning outcomes is a 
delicate one that requires much attention. Osuna and Meskill (1998) also looked at the role of Internet resources, 
particularly in connecting learners with authentic culture. In that study, learners’ responses demonstrated high 
satisfaction with the use of the web for learning the target language and culture. They were also satisfied with the 
potential of the integration of language and culture in the foreign language curriculum.  
The relationship between technology and EFL learning and teaching is a significant research area. Studies 
regarding computer-assisted language learning (CALL) have suggested that computer technologies indeed facilitate 
processes beneficial to second language learning (Cunningham, 1998; Teeler & Gray, 2000). In addition to language 
skills, students’ communicative competence is also strengthened through computer-based instruction (Zha, Kelly, 
Park, & Fitzgerald, 2006). As aforementioned, it can be said that web-based learning or online learning is one of the 
major applications of the Internet. Most importantly, for both instructors and learners, computers technologies offer 
more flexibility and varieties and make online learning versatile and flexible as well. Internet technology also has 
great potential to positively affect students’ learning outcome in the language learning process. Furthermore, web-
based learning is theoretically a suitable environment for students to take charge of their own learning.  
Even with the confirmed benefits of computer-based learning, there are limitations of the technology can still 
need to be tackled. Jolliffe, Jonathan, and Stevens (2001) summarized that the disadvantages of utilizing online 
learning have for the most part to do with technical limitations associated with computers and the Internet itself. 
Although these seem to be less of a problem nowadays however, there are learning-related problems that will always 
exist. Technical limitations cause many learning environments to resemble the early days of computer-based 
learning in that materials are static and interactivity is limited. The material designers need to possess fundamental 
knowledge about the content area as to design an effective learning environment. Considering these aspects, in-
depth understanding of students’ learning attitudes and how they respond to the latest educational technology is very 
important in successful foreign language learning processes. The purpose of this study was to explore Taiwanese 
university students’ perceptions of the current language learning technology for foreign language education.  
2. Method 
This section presents the method used in the study. The selection of the target population and participants are 
described in the following paragraphs. Data collection and data analysis procedures are described as well. 
The target population chosen for this study was the students at a selected university in northern Taiwan. One 
freshmen English class with a total of 37 students took part in this study during the fall semester of 2010 and half a 
semester in the spring of 2011 (from September, 2010 to April, 2011). 
The online learning materials in this study refer to the Live ABC e-Paper section of the library website belonging 
to the selected university. The Live ABC e-Paper online learning materials under investigation consist of five 
categories: (1) Daily Life, (2) Living Environment, (3) Transportation, (4) Entertainment, (5) Festivals, and are 
divided into 52 topics. Table 1 illustrates the major themes and subtopics. 
In the study, the researcher selected 52 topics from five categories to apply to the self-learning syllabus for 26 
weeks. Participants needed to follow the weekly schedule and read two or three topics each week. 
There were four reasons behind the selection of Live ABC e-Paper online learning materials for the present study. 
First of all, the level of learning materials was suitable and appropriate for the target population. Furthermore, the 
variety of the content and numerous practical learning materials could not only trigger the learning motivations and 
cater to the needs of local participants but also met the research purpose of the study. Thirdly, for time flexibility 
and convenience, students set up the learning schedule on their own. They could arrange their own time to study. To 
prevent them from postponing the whole self-learning plan, the researcher designed the weekly schedule for the 
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participants. On the other hand, they could learn anywhere they prefer. Last but not least, Live ABC e-Paper was 
free of charge for the participants at the selected university.  
 
Table 1. Live ABC e-Paper Themes and Topics 
 
Daily Life Living Environment Transportation Entertainment Festival 
1. At the Post Office 
2. Office Desk 
3. Computer 
4. Pencil Box 
5. Wallet 
6. Checkout Counter 
7. Lunch Box 
8. Fast Food 
9. Your Body 
10. Hair Salon 
11. Amusement Part 
12. Flower Shop 
13. Farm 
1. Living Room 
2. Table Settings 
3. Refrigerator 
4. Closet 
5. Toilet 
6. Bathroom Sink 
7. Shower 
8. Bedroom 
9. At the Clinic 
10. Kitchen Stove 
11. Baking Cake 
12. Gardening 
13. Toy Box 
1. Motor Scooter 
2. Bicycle 
3. Inside a Car 
4. Street Intersection 
5. Going Fishing 
6. Service Station 
7. Travel Items 
8. On the Plane 
 
 
 
 
1. Concession Stand 
2. Street Side Café 
3. A Day at the Park 
4. At the Beach 
5. Swimming Pool 
6. Camping 
7. At the Gym 
8. Photography 
9. Playground 
 
 
 
1. Lantern Festival 
2. Valentine’s Day 
3. Mother’s Day 
4. Dragon Boat 
Festival 
5. Father’s Day 
6. Mid-Autumn 
Festival 
7. Halloween 
8. Thanksgiving 
Dinner 
9. Christmas Tree 
 
 
The researcher used a qualitative approach to conduct the study. The instruments employed included interview 
questions of students’ attitudes toward online learning. 
The aim of the interviews was to acquire valuable information of students’ perspectives toward online learning 
with Live ABC e-Paper learning materials and reflections during the 26 weeks of self learning through the Live 
ABC e-Paper learning website. The seven questions in the interview were designed by the researcher. Participants 
were informed about the audio recording during the interview process. 
Fifteen participants were randomly selected to take part in the interviews. Participants needed to answer a series 
of prearranged questions. Each interview lasted about 15 to 20 minutes. The questions concerned the learners’ 
background knowledge of English learning, perspectives, attitudes of online learning, perspectives of Live ABC e-
Paper online learning materials, and reflections during the 26 weeks online learning process.  
The interviews were completed in the participants’ native language and translated into English by the researchers. 
The participants were informed about the recording of their responses. Additional questions were asked according to 
the participants’ responses.  
3. Results 
The interview was used to collect data from the students. There were 15 students who participated in the 
interview. The goal of the interview was to understand participants’ perspectives and attitudes toward utilizing Live 
ABC e-Paper to do self-learning.   
There were seven questions in the interview. Prior to the interview, the researchers acquired interviewees’ 
permission to record and each interview was approximately 15 to 20 minutes. Furthermore, the interviews were 
conducted in Chinese. The researcher translated them into English. Below are summaries of the interview responses. 
Question 1: What’s your perspective of Live ABC e-Paper? Can you briefly share your personal 
experiences during the 26 weeks self-learning?  
Concerning perspectives of Live ABC e-Paper, most participants took positive attitudes to it. They expressed that 
Live ABC e-Paper was a good self-learning tool for several reasons. First of all, they thought the content of Live 
ABC e-Paper was useful, practical, and related to their daily life. Furthermore, they stated that the abundant 
vocabulary, slang, phrases and proverbs are really helpful for them to enhance the knowledge different from the 
textbooks.  
When the participants share their perspectives and experiences, they also mentioned the content of Live ABC e-
Paper was appropriate for their current level. However, one interviewee said that he thought the vocabulary was a 
little bit difficult for him. The majority of the participants’ perspectives toward Live ABC e-Paper displayed positive 
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attitudes. Most of the participants affirmed that Live ABC e-Paper was helpful in their English learning. 
Furthermore, they indicated that they were really interested in self learning with Live ABC e-Paper because it is 
useful, has abundant, learning materials and has a strong relationship to daily life.   
Question 2: Did you encounter some problems or difficulties using Live ABC e-Paper? If yes, can you 
briefly describe the problems you faced and what bothered you most?  
More than 50% of the interviewees stated that they did not encounter any problems during the 26-week self-
learning period. However, some of participants shared the difficulties and problems they encountered when using 
Live ABC e-Paper. The biggest problem that participants encountered was generated from the technical aspect. 
Some of the students illustrated that the system did not work for every web browser, thus the circumstances affected 
the performance of the pronunciation function.  
Technical problems of Live ABC e-Paper may affect the success of self-learning for the participants. 
Furthermore, the self-learning may become another difficulty for the participants to follow the weekly schedule 
regularly and automatically.   
Question 3: After 26 weeks self-learning with Live ABC e-Paper, do you think Live ABC e-Paper is 
beneficial to your English learning? If yes, please describe the part of Live ABC e-Paper that helps you most 
to enhance your English learning.  
With regard to the most beneficial content of Live ABC e-Paper, participants have different personal opinions. 
They reflected on several parts of Live ABC e-Paper: (1) Theme Words with Pictures, (2) Extra Stuff, (3) Slang, (4) 
Idioms, (5) Dialogue, (6) Self-assessment, and (7) the Function of Pronunciation.  
The results of the transcripts from the interviewees showed that the majority participants favored the theme 
words. When learning more vocabulary, the reading comprehension would improve at the same time. They also 
mentioned about the helpfulness of the pronunciation function. Regarding the slang, participants discussed the 
significance toward reading comprehension and English writing ability. Meanwhile, those authentic materials help 
understand English-speaking countries’ culture and native language usage.  
Question 4: Do you think using Live ABC e-Paper as a self-learning tool can enhance your English 
capability? If yes, please briefly discuss your opinions. For the four fundamental skills - listening, speaking, 
reading, and writing - which one can be improved the most? Why?    
All of the students revealed that they agreed Live ABC e-Paper could be seen as a beneficial self-learning tool. It 
indeed facilitated and enhanced personal English learning outcomes. 
Almost all of the participants expressed the improvement of their English reading comprehension. Vocabulary, 
phrases, slang, and idioms facilitate reading articles and paragraphs easier than before. They also indicated that 
learning English through Live ABC e-Paper could enhance their listening and writing ability. 
Question 5: There are five categories and fifty-two topics of Live ABC e-Paper. Are you satisfied with 
them? Which is your favorite category? If you could choose, which topic or category would you like to add to 
Live ABC e-Paper?  
Most of the participants claimed that they were satisfied with Live ABC e-Paper. Due to the majority of 
interviewees being male participants, they proposed that they would want to acquire some learning materials related 
to sports, like basketball, baseball, football and other international sports. Below are some transcripts of the 
interview.   
The interviewees considered the topics and categories and Live ABC e-paper abundant. However, they look 
forward to more topics that they are eager to learn, such as sports, arts, careers, or business English and international 
issues.  
Question 6: After 26 weeks of self-learning, do you think Live ABC e-Paper can improve your English 
learning outcomes or not? Can you briefly explain the reasons or your personal idea?  
The majority of interviewees approved the effectiveness of utilizing Live ABC e-Paper. Self-learning with Live 
ABC for a long time really enhanced participants’ English learning performance and lasted a long time in long-term 
memory. However, some participants needed to spend more time on self-learning, thus they could improve their 
English learning performance and increase the learning outcomes for a long time. 
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Question 7: Do you want to continue to learn English with Live ABC e-Paper after this semester? Why or 
why not?  
The majority of the students were in favor of continuing to learn English with Live ABC e-Paper in the future. 
All interviewees were willing to keep using Live ABC e-Paper to learn English, search information they need, or 
review the topics they had learned in the past 26 weeks. However, they also needed a weekly studying schedule to 
prevent bad time management or laziness. In that way, participants kept regular self-learning habits to make better 
progress and increase the learning outcomes in the future.  
 
4. Conclusion 
 
This study investigated Taiwanese university students’ perspectives toward the effectiveness of utilizing Live 
ABC e-Paper. The results from the interviews confirm that integrating Live ABC e-Paper arouses students’ English 
interests and learning motivation. This finding is inline with a previous study by Kung and Chuo (2002) that 
Taiwanese students had an overall positive attitude towards using teacher-selected websites in their English learning. 
Additionally, findings of the study further strengthen established evidence of the usefulness of computer-based 
English learning for developing the basic skills including listening (Gruba, 2004), reading (Lee, 1998), and writing 
(Wang, 2008).It is concluded that the technology under investigation in this study is proven to be effective in 
promoting English learning, including enlargement of vocabulary size, pronunciation correction, and reading 
comprehension. Nonetheless, a recent study indicated that the current technology still has limitations in terms of 
adequately improving learners’ speaking skills (Sung, 2011). Aside from the recognized benefits, there is an obvious 
need to improve the technology’s current design to functionally develop speaking skills. 
The current study reveals that the practicality and abundance of learning materials are major factors in increasing 
students learning motivation. Due to its convenience, appropriate difficulty level, and practicality, participants were 
generally satisfied with the content and learning materials of Live ABC e-Paper. However, they also looked forward 
to seeing new topics on the website that they are eager to learn. They expressed that they are willing to continue 
using Live ABC e-Paper to learn English. For English learners at the university level, this study provides an 
interesting self learning method outside the classroom setting. Students can arrange their study plan when they want 
to learn English or do more practice after school. 
Certain limitations of the study need to be addressed. Data of the study were collected from students only. 
Instructors’ perspectives should be explored to cross-validate students’ to obtain even more comprehensive 
understanding of the issue. Future efforts should focus on improving the existing features in the design of the 
technology to bring about additional learning outcomes. 
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